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~llpic.s of tIlt ~trttk. 

Too Drastic. 
THE aotion of the Bombay Government In order

Ing forfeiture of the seourity of Rs. 20,000 depo
sited with them by the Free Press Journal makes us 
vividly alive to tbe dangers of investing tbe elleou
tlve with oontrol over the press without any judlolal 
oheok over It. aotions. The total amount tbu. e18ot
ed from that journal oomes to Rs. 46,000, whicb· wa 
douht Dot, would seriously strain its flnanoes. But 
tUs not the flnanolal aspeot so muoh as the. whole 
polloy of Investing the e.noulive with suob unlimit
ed and arhltrary powers in relation to the press that, 
tn our opinion, oaUs for strong oondemnation. The 
order of forfeiture mentions oertain writings in the 
journal conoernlng the QueUa disaster whiob have 
earned for it this oondign punishment. If tbe 
arilcles are the only justifioation for this drastlo 
aotion of the Government, it must be frankly 
admitted that it Is based on very slender basis. To 
no. unpl'9illdioed reader would the artioles appear to 
merit tbe wratb of the looal Government, at any rate 
In the manner in whioh it bas expressed Itself, 

• • • 
II' the Government aotion is ill-advised and laoks 

justifioatic>n, oertainly thore ... ere oiroumstanoes whioh 
oould be oited, If not In justifioation, at least In ex
tenuation of wbat the paper wrote. The reported 
olliolal Intention to blow up Quetta_ report given 
ourrenoy to even by A.nglo·Indlan papers helleved to 
be In the know and therelore generally regarded as 
not altogether groundless-bad oreated consternation 
,verywhere by ita savags nature, and in common 
... Iih the entire Indian press the Jiho!r Prua JatMTlal 

did no more than its duty in giving forceful vent to 
the puhlio abhorrenoe of it.' It had and oould have' 
no interest In wantonly blaokening the oharaoter of 
tbe Government. 

• • • 
IF the Government feel that they were subje

otedto . what might at the . worst be called 
unfair critioism, whom else· have they to thank 
but themselves for it? Did tbey take any steps to. 
prevent newspapers being misled by the rum our' 
until it was too late? Was U not their duty prompt-' 
ly to take the puhlio into ita oonfidenoe as regards' 
its programme of operations in the 'quake-affeoted. 
area? The reMons for their failure so 10 aot are no~ 
dillioult to imagine. Either there was no plan of 
campaign duly thougbt out or their publioity arrange
ments were woefully defeotive. Whatever that he .. 
the press oan hardl:v he held hlameworthy for repre
sentiog publio feeling, without minoing matters, 
with regard to reports . whose authentloity there was. 
no apparent reason to question. If the· Free Pres. 
Journal Is to he penalised for giving oredenoe to the· 
news, it is passing strange that Anglo-Indian papers· 
who were responsible for giving it ourrenoy should· 
esoape soot free • 

• • • 
Ban on Karachi Inquiry, 

AN open Inquiry nnder Government auspices' 
tnto the Karaohi firing inoident of March 19 last not 
being in.tituted so far, as demanded hy puhlio opinion, 
a non·olliclal oommittes with exohisively Muslim 
personnel was about to undertake the task. It is 
dillioult to persuade oneself that if the committee 
had been permitted to go 011 with its none too easy· 
a task, the puhlio peace would have heen serlousl v 
affeoted, Yet that is the vie .. the Government ,have 
obosen to take of the matter and they have 109t ne> 
time in hanuing the inquiry. The memhers of the 
oommittee have been served with 110tioes forbidding 
them to enter Sind. Even the Government them-. 
selvos could not bave been under the delusion that 
their aotion would meet with publio approval and its 
oondemnation of it hy the po bUo canRot be in the 
nature of a surprise to them. . . 

•• • • 
BUT if the baD itself will meet with strong publio· 

disapproval, the prooedure adopted in- issuing It is 
open te> equally serious ohieotion. Tbe prohihition Is 
based on what is popularly known as the Ordinanoe 
Aot avowedly designed to oops witb. the. oivil dis-. 
ohedienoe movement. When the measure was nnder 
disoussion in· the looal legislature, Goverl1ment 
spokesmen were never tired of assuring the 11011-
ollioial opposition that the legislation was direotlld 
ouly against the oivil disobedienoe movement and 
that it would be very sparingly used. Its raison 
d'eIre wes desoribed by the tben Home Member to the. 
Bombay Government as .. the absolute neoessity of 
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controlling and checking tbe oivil disobedience 
movement and its dangerous manife.tations." Public 
opinion would naturally wish to know what earthly 
connection there can be between the proposed non
official inquiry and the movement of oivil disobed
ience associated with the name of Mahatma Gandhi. 
In availing themselves of the powers granted tc 
tbem by tbe Ordinance Act for stopping the inquiry, 
Government have been olearlY guilty of a serious 
misuse of those powers. This may not be the first 
or the only occasion when those pcwers have been 
wrongly used by them but that, far from mitigating 
their offence, only serves to aggravate it. 

• • • 
Quetta. 

MARTIAL law is said to have given place to 
oivil control in Quetta. But when it is remembered 
that tbe A. G. G. is going to be invested by a special 
Viceregal Ordinance with very extensive powers in 
regard to the presence aRd movements of outsiders 
in Quetta it is easy to see that the prospective oivil 
I:ule will not be very distinguisbable from martial 
law. The evacuation of the survivors in Quetta 
having been completed, it may perhaps be admitted 
that no work awaits unofficial relief parties there; 
but what about the surrounding villages? They 
too have suffered from the ravages of the earthquake 
aDd staRd in need of, attention as badly as Qlletta. 
Wbere is the harm in allowing representatives of 
bona-fide philanthropio bodies to proceed to the 
villages on their benevolent mission? The Congress 
President has suggested this oourse of action, whioh 
sholiid be speedily followed. .. * • 

So far as salvaging work in the Quetta area is 
ooncerned, no deoision seems yet to have heen arri v
ed at. This is unfortunate, for a great deal of 
publio anxiety is noticeable as regards the fate of the 
valuables buried under the debris whioh, it is feared, 
would be irretrievably damaged, if not altogether 
destroyed, by approaching rains. The telegram 
addressed to the Viceroy by several members of tbe 
oentral legislature emphasising the importance of 
commenoing salvage operations at once is a measure 
of this anxiety. It is gratifying to note that the 
registration of claims in regard to property is pro
~eeding apace. Philanthropic bodies oan render 
invaluable assistanoe to helpless widows and 
orphans in sending in tbeir olaims and in helping to 
secure official attention for them. But if all these 
olaims are to be effeotive, it is essential tbat speedy 
steps be taken to recover property from the Quetta 
ruins, and the work of excavation to that end put 
in hand without delay. . . .. 

A MOVE to bring togetber separated relatives 
will hardlY involve any expenditure of money worth 
mentioning and deserves to be quiokly initiated 
Owing to the suddenness of the calamity, even very 
near relatives got separated in tbeir anxiety to reach 
safety and are ignorant of one another's existenoe. 
If full information abou~ the whereabouts of the 
aurvivorB is oolleoted and made easily avail
able. something will have been done to shorten the 
period of painful suspense oaused by absence of news 
abont one's relatives. We hope such an information 
bureau will be set up at the earliest opportunity. 

* * • 
THE work of ereotlng a temporary town is report

ed to have already commenoed at a safe distance 
from Quetta-safe because of the danger of infection 
due to deoomposed oorpses lying buried under the 
debris. Wbether to build another Quetta, and if so, 
where and at what oost are matters which are said 

to be engaging the attention of the authorities. In 
tbis connection it would, we think, not be out of 
plaoe to sound a note of warning. The reconstruotion 
of Quetta will' obviously involve a huge outlay of 
expenditure, and it only stands to reason that it 
sbould not be undertaken without tbe legislature 
being a~I0'Yed an opportunity to have its say. We 
trust thIS IS what is oORtemplated by the Govern. 
ment themselves. .. • .. 
Reactionary Move in Fiji. 

THE Indian oommunity in Fiii is greatly p9l'
turbed over the contemplated substitution of nomina
tion for election in tbe municipalities there. A 
deputation waited upon tbe Governor and registered 
its emphatic protest against the reaotionary move. 
From information recently to hand it appear. that 
the proposed ohange had tbe backing of Indian re
presentatives on the local legislature, .. ho are natural
ly being disowned in the Indian press and on tbe 
platform. A largely signed petition too has reaohed 
the Governor calling in question their representaUve 
character and stressing ,the fact of their having no 
mandate to support the system of nominative repre
sentation. • • .. 

, IN a recent inspired press message from Simla a 
laboured attempt was made to make it appear as if 
the new arrangement was really beneficial to Indian 
interest!!. As our readers are aware, there is at; 
present a common electoral roll in force in Fiji, but 
the franchise is restricted to persons who can read, 
write and speak; the English language. This in effeot 
disenfranchises an overwhelming proportion of our 
oountrymen who have so far not suooeeded in return
ing anyone from amongst themselves to the Suva. 
municipality, within whose jurisdiction alone a oon
slderable number of Indians are to be found. 

" . . 
THERE can be no question that this obvious ano

maly cried for urgent remedial measures on the part 
of the authorities. Three alternatives were open t() 
them: (1) rearrangement of wards; (2) reoognition. 
of a well-known Indian vernacular like Hindi, 
literacy in which should be regarded as a sufficient 
qualifioation for eleotoral purposes; and (3) representa
tion by nomination. It is the last one that has found 
ready favour with the Fijian authorities but which 
is qually estrongly disliked by the Indian commu
nity. Under it the offioial majority of one will be 
maintained; but the three communities, Indi .. n. 
Fijiall and EUropean, will be represented in the 
munioipality by two nominated representatives each. .. . . 

THE Simla message referred to above echoed th& 
official view that while under the status quo Indian 
interests virtually go unrepresented, under the pro
posed arrangement they will not only s90ure repr&
sentation but equal representation with Europeans. 
The plea would 'be tenable if more satisfactory alter. 
natives had not been available. As 8 matter of fact 
the seoond alternative, if aocepted, would have 
brought a large number of Indians on tbe roll aRd 
would have been more in consonance witb tbe spirU 
of the time. But it seems to have been brushed aside 
as having failed to meet with general acoeptanoe. 
The Indian public is entitled to enquire wb.at steps 
were t .. ken tp asoertain looal Indian opinion on the 
subjeot. III any case the public should be told hoW" 
the Government of India view the matter. 

" " • 
Marketing Legislation in Kenya. 

AT' ,the Poona session of the Indi!!n Liberal 
Federation the, resolution dealing with Indians over~ 
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8888 demanded, among other things, the puhlioation 
of Mr. Menon's ,yepor! on the proposed marketing 
legislation in Kenya. This report has now been 
publisbed. ,The licensing of dealers in specified 
Clommodlties produoed by natives, tbe fixation of 
markets to which dealings in suob commodities 
sbould be limited, the requirement that transaotions 
shall be in cash and tbe puroh ... ed produce stored 
under prescribed conditions and. finally, that wbere 
the enoouragement of some new orop is speoially 
desired by the administration, exolusive licenoes 
sbould be issued-these sre the main features of the 
proposed Kenya Bill. Similar legislation has been 
in force for the last tbree years in the adjoining 
territories of Tanganyika and Uganda; and Mr. 
Meuon spent some time there, and olosely observed its 
working there 80 as to be able to judge how far the 
contemplated Konya legislation would adversely 
affeot Indian interesta. So far ... oan be seen from 
a press summary of his report, Mr. Menon does not 
seem to have brought to light any instanoes of 
glaring raoial dllorimlnation against Indians either 
in Uganda or Tanganyika. This is not surprising, 
in view of the offioial assuranoes oonveyed to him 
about the Government policy not being in favour of 
treating Indians as a nuisanoe to be anybow got rid 
of. As a matter of faot, the autborities of tbe two 
territories seem to have shown an admirable 
diaposillon to aocommodate Indian opinion by 
promising redress of Indian grievances, wherever 
they had been found to have ooourred or were likely 
.., oocur, a8 a result of the operation of the marketing 
legiolation. 

• • • 

. . 

IT may readily be granted that the situation in 
Kenya from tho Indian standpoint is not equally 
free from anti-Indian prejudice. Nor could the 
Government of India, . whlob have recently set up II; 

marketing board here, deoently ask tbat the proposed 
legislation ill Kenya be altogether abandoned 
because they were apprehensive that it might 
lu some manner injure Indian interests. All 
tbat tbey could do was to examine its provisions 
with a view to securing improvements designed 
to eliminate all chance of its -operation on 
raoial lines to the detriment of Indian interests. 
Whether tbeir suggestions to this end bave already 
been forwarded to the Kenya Government is Dot 
olear. Nevertbeless their assurance to prevent admi
nistrative discrimination against Indians in Kenya 
and to ensure tbat the proposed legislation wiU not 
be permitted to become the thin end of the wedge for 
racial disorimination in future will be heartily 
welcomed by Indian opinion both here and Iol 
Kenya. The legislation was brought before the 
Kenya legislature on Wednesday laet and Indian 
opinion desiring modifioations in it should· lose no 
time in making· itself heard. But even supposing 

, tha~ the legislation is purged of a1\ its objectionable 
features as a result of the pressure of public opinion. 

. its administration from day to day . cannot be a 
matter of unconcern to Indian interests but must be 
vigilantly watobed so 8S to prevent Indian interests 
bsing unjustly treated. Tbis task, it may be hoped, 
will be satisfactorily disohBrged by the Indian 
Trade Agent for East Afrioa, to whose appointment 
Mr. Menon seems to attaoh speoial value in hia 
,report. 

ABOLITION OF· THE STATES. 

No part of tbe platform oJ the Congress Sooialists 
appears more reokless and irresponsible to 
ortbodox Oongress leaders and is mors disturbing 

to them than that which seeks to abolish the Indian 
States altogether. So long as the Sooialist foroes 
were small aDd uninfiuential, tbeir campaigning on 
tbls matter could be ignored; but now tbey are gain
iug important victories over the Oongress Party .in 
many places the resolution th.t they adopt on this 
subjeot bas to be taken into serious consideration by 
all Oongressmen, Following Is tbe speoimen of suoh 
a resolution, whioh was passed by the Karnatak 
Polltioal Oanference at Mangalore last month: 

In.llIluoh .1 Indiall Stat.. Gon.aUu'. polltioal and 
, : milltar, .uppon to Brltl.h Imperialism and • I.u'.a of 

feudal baatwardneas and feBotioD. thls OODfer.ncI deolarss, 
In tbe lnteree'l of the Indian National CODlrels &1 in 
tho.. of tho poople of \h. Indian Btat •• , Iha' Iho aboli
tion of the rule of the Indian Prlno •• oan alone allure 
eomplet. IndependeDoe for 'be .... hal. of India and invU.e. 
Ih. people of Indian Blal •• t. fiShl aid. by oido wllh \h. 
poopl •• f Dr m.1l ludia in tho .lruISI. for Ind.pendon.o. 

Thla Oonferou •• furth.r , •• lIlhol Iha OOD,.e.o ohould 
BOli'''II,. Ingagl It •• lf in orl.niling Stat. subjecta Oil t.he 
'.11, of their immediate demooratio demanda lid • .,.,. Iide 
with 40nropiDI and luteD.lfJl_1 lho I.anomla "''''BIn 
af 'Wornn ad Pla.an,.ln S,at,1.. '1'belmmldiate demo
uallo 4 ....... d. ahould lDol.d. Ill. foUowlDl:-

(1) '" .iDlI ....... bo. 1 •• laI...... '.1 .... 4 .... adull 
fra"ohl ... 

(2) A. MinilllT olo.t,d by aDd aomplel,ly respo".ibl, 
'" tho I,gisla_ 

(S; Th, Royal Fa~l1y lo have 000.'. a. Privy Pur ... 
to not more than five pei oent. of the State's revenues. 

(4) ,Til ••• Iigion of \h. Royal Family'" hovo no iDft ... 
enee OIl the admlDlluation of a State. 

(S) l1reedom of speeoh,.the -Prel' and as.oelation. 

A similar resolutionwss passed by Ihe Gujerat 
and Kathiawad Oongress Sooialist Conferenoe held 
last week at Abmedabad. 

Not to speak of the resolution being considerecl 
highly dangerous' and contrary to the general spirit 
underlying ihe aotivities of the Oongreas, we do not 
understand how Congresemell oan objeot to it at all. 
Ia faot the Congress sooiallsts foUow ill regard to tbe 
States the very same policy thBt orthodox Oongress>
msn follow in regard to British India. What Is it that 
the Congress stands for in Britisb India' For respoa
aible gonrnmelli as ,all immediate objeotive and 
lor independence as the final goal. The Oongreas 
Socialists have tbe same alms in regard to the 
States. Full 'responeibla government iu the 
States Is their immediate aDd independence th~ir 
unimate aim. What fa there in this to whio~ 
Oangreesm,n 011 objao!' If British Indiana oaR 

lIIake the sevarBlloa of the Britisll oonnKioa the goal 
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of 'heir ambition in British India, why oaDDo' and 
why should not the people in the States make 
abolition of the rille of the Prinoes the goal of their 
ambition? 0" what is the objection based' Is it a 
moralobjeotion ? Is it suggested that abolition of the 
States necessarily involves the use of physioal foroe 
and must for that reason be. tabooed by all people 
pledged to non·violence' If Prinoely rule oan be 
ended only by violent means oan British rule be ended 
by purely non·violent means' If it is possible for a 
person who is aon.violent in thought and deed to con· 
seorate his energies to the service of the elimination 

. of British ruleTs, is it not possible for oue similarly 
to oontemplate the elimination of Indian rulers being 
brought about by non·violent means? Or is it the 
objeotion that an agitation for the abolition of the 
States cannot be carried on without oreating hatred? 
Can an agitation for the abolition of British rule 
then be oonducted without awakening a feeling of 
intense hatred against ·the foreiguer? What objec
tion can be urged against one course whioh cannot 
be urged against the other' In fact, abolition of the 
States is only a oounterpart of the movement for 
independenoe in British India, and those who support 
the laUer oannot but support the former. 

The oase of the CongresB Socialists, however, 
rests on stronger ground. The workers in British 
India and the Indian States do not work in water~ 
tight compartments. They used to do so before, 
but the Congress itself has thrown down the barrier. 
It now inoludes the States' people within its fold; 
and while admitting them to its ranks it makes them 
sign the oreed of independenoe. No subje'ct of an 
Indian State oan beoome a member of the Congress 
)1nless he proolaims that oomplete independenoe 
is the goal of his politioal activities. The States' 
people were oontent hitherto to cherish a mlloh 
humbler aim. They strove for popnlar government 
in the States under the aegis of their rulers. They 
"lIever thought of dislodging the rulers from their 
gaddiB either by violent or Mn·violent means. Their 
ken did not extend so far. It was the Congress whioh 
foroed them to give up their former modest objective' 
in favour of the more ambitious one. Not mere res
ponsible government under the shadow of the llliers, 
but oomplete Independenoe has beoome their war·cry 
now; and this new war-cry was adopted by them at 
the instigation of the Congress itself. Is this independ
enoe, whioh was insoribed upon their flag by orthodox 
Congressmen, at all consistent with the maintenanoe 
of Prinoely rule? Not even Mr. Bhlliabhai, who has 
probably the most agile of wits in the Congress, oan 
8ay so. If the Prinoes were independent of British 
rule it oould perhaps be argued that the States' people 
.might, without being disloyal to the oreed of independ
ence, be loyal to the persons and the gaddiB of their 
rulers. But the Prlnoes are not independent of British 
·rule, but are subjeot, everyone of them, to the 
paramountcy of the British Crown. It is olear, there
fore, that no State subject 'who is a member of the 
Congress and wbo is oommitted to independenoe oan 
but work for the abolition of the States' rlliers who 
.rebound, and eternally bound, to own allegiance to 

a foreign governmenl The States' people are thu., 
not merely free to do away with Prinoely rille, but 
are under a moral obligation to do so. They would 
be unfaithflll to their Dreed If they allowed the 
Princes' lule to oontinue for all time. 

Nor are the Statel people alone involved in this 
matter. The people in British India are involved 
just 88 welL We are oonfining our attention for the 
moment, as will be evident from our argllment, to 
Congressmen. National independenoe is their ulti
mate goal, whether they come from British India or' 
tile Indian States, and if independence, as sh"wn 
above, neoessarily implies elimination of the Princes. 
British Indians must work for this just a9 muoh as 
the States' people. And federation now brings British 
Indians and the States' people closer together; tbey, 
In faot, beoome .. members one of another." Even if 
the Congress had not thrown its doors open to the 
people from the States. as it has done, and had 
not thereby oast upan British Indians elong with 
the States' people tne duty of working for the abo
lition of the States, now that there is to be a federal 
union of British India and the States no British 
Indian member of the Congress oan seoure complete 
national independence to whioh he is sworne unless he 
doee away withBriGish rille and Prinoely rule together. 
Before federation he might perhaps have laid: "1'he 
States' people are included in the CJngress no dOllbt. 
But they and we live nnder different politioal jllris
diotions. Ollf politio"l aotivities are confined to 0111 

tenitory and theirs to theirs. Our goal of indepello
dence 8J:tends only to British Iudi&. We are bound, 
when opportunity offers, to throw off Britisb allegi
anoe oompletely. Bill we are not bound, merely 
because the States' people have joined the Congr~ 
to have any conoern with the elimination of the 
Prinoes, though the States' people, having acoepted 
our goal of indep9ndenoe, must also work for the 
elimination of the Prinoes, without whioh independ
enoe oaunot be oomplete for them." But after federa
tion takes plaoe, British Indian Congressmen must. 
in order to achieve independenoe of British conkol 
for themselves, join with the States' people in 
eliminating Princes' rule. Independenoe Dannot 
otherwise be a reality. For if in British India they 
got rid of the British oonnexion, they would still 
be sub38rvient to the British through the Prinoes, 
who will form part of the federation illst as muoh as 
themselves and who will be subjact to British 
paramountoy. The Congress Sooialists are, therefore, 
right in pointing· out that, even in the interest of 
British India alone, the CJngress must rid the 
oountry of the Prinoes' rule. 

It may be objeoted that this is politioally 
impraotioable; bllt getting rid of Prinoely rule is no 
niore impraotioable than getting rid of British rule. 
Whatever reason there may ba for being impstient 
with .the Sooialist programme in other mattera, the 
Congress must be patient with it in so far as .the 
polioy of the Sooialists towards the States is cou· 
Derned. Il\faot the Congres~ must adopt thl~ polioy 
~iOt.is to be true to its oread of independenoe. 
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PROTEOTION TO GLASS 

THE report of tbe Indian Tarilf Board on tbe glass 
bldustry written and presented to Government 
In 1932 baa just bean published togetber with 

the Government resolution on the reoommendations 
of the Board. Sinoe 1932 the Tariff Board has en
quired Into the applioations of many other industries 
and In .. number of oases suitable legislative aotion 

'has already been taken on its recommendations. It 
is thus diffioult to see why Government should not 
at least have published the report of the Board before 
now. Tbe report, it appears, had aotually been printed 
in the year 1932 and all these years the printed copies 
had lain in Government depots. When everywhere 
there is an inoreaslng ory for supplying statistloal 
and otber information promptly to- the publlo, Gov
ernment must be credited in _ this case with having 
oreated a reoord in the length of the period for which 
it haR been deliberatelY withbeld. The plea that 
Government had not made up its mind in respeot of 
the reoommendations oannot sland olose sorutiny. It 
is, in the first instanoe, not at all necessary that the 
report of the Board and the Government resolution 
thereon should be simultaneously published. Reports 
of the Tariff Board are doouments of the utmost im. 
portance to the publlo and they should always be 
made speedily available. Quite apart from recom· 
mendalions regarding Government action they can· 
tain Information and advioe-as in the oase of this 
gla .. report-whioh is most valuable to those oon
oerned with the partioular industry. And it is surely 
proper to expeot that when a oostly inquiry has been 
oonducted at publio ""pense - its results should be 
quiokly made available to the general public. It is 
also not as if the issues in this oase were speoially 
oomplioated. The Iron and steel or the cotton textile 
industrlell presented problems of muoh greater oom· 
plexity. Neither have GoverDment after all this delay 
arrived at either definite or important conolusions. 
Tbey have' just deoided - to wait and see if the 
manufaoture of soda ash beoomell economioally 
possible in India and one cannot imagine what could 
have prevented them from promptly arriving at this 
negative result in 1932. The one measure of positive 
relief proffered is the rebate of the dllty on soda 
ash; and even Government should have had 
imagination enough to see that to an industry in 
difficulties at times of general depression a conoossion, 
however slBall, should be given promptly. It is suoh 
Oases of unjustifiable delays that support tbe conten
tion that the Government of India aots suitably and 
in tim. only where' European or other industrial 
interests. that n want. to plaoate are ooncerned. 

The whole Issue of proteclion to the glass 
industry noW' turna on the question of the domestio 
produotion of soda ash. Already in 1927 the Govern· 
ment of India had summarily rejeoted the olaim of 
the industry to proteotion on the ground of the 
absenoe of luoh produotion: The Tariff Board had, 
therefore, to give' oonsiderable attention to this 
problem. There were two separatelssuis to be con-

sidered.Firstly, whether soda ash is so overwhelming_ 
ly important an ingredient in the manufaoture of 
glass as to make oontinued dependence on import. 
ed supplies a bar to a olaim to proteotion; wbether 
this constitutes a natural disadvantage of such " 
magnitude as to prevent this olaim from falling 
within the oonditions laid down by the Fiscal Com
mission. The Tariff Board on an examination of 
this question find that though soda ash is the most; 
important single item in Ihe _ produotioll of glass in 
India, dependence on it. imports may be dis
regarded in view of the availability in the oountry 
of suoh other basic raw materials as sand, limestone. 
eto. The '!'ariff Board in recommending the- grant 
of proteotion were futher influeneed by the oonsidera
tion that the manufaoture of soda ash seemed on the 
point of beiDg undertaken in India hy the works at 
Dhrangadbra. The Dhrangadbra worlrs- have, how
ever,_ failed and Government hava suspended any 
aotion on the proposals of the Tariff Boerd pending 
the possible developments of soda ash produotion 
at Khewra. ' 
- We feel that apart from the inexcusable delay 
in the publioation of the report and -in granting the 
rebate of the duly on the imports of soda asn. 
Government is in this matter technically. in the right. 
The Tariff Board's arguments seeking to minimise 
the importanoe of soda ash in the oost of produotion. 
do not sound oonvincing, and so long as this handi
oap oontinues the claim to proteotion of the gla.s 
industry oannot he considered as well·grounded. But 
this consideration itself hrings out a fatal weaknesa 
in the present proteotive policy of the Government 
of India. The Government now aots on the assump. 
tion that it is ooncerned merely with the manipula
tion of oustoms duties, and even this it does 
only on applications reoeived from particular 
interests. Beyond suoh manipulation it takes no 
step-whether positive or negative. The Tariff Board 
have in this very report on the gJ ass industry devot_ 
ed a ohapter to what they oall .. supplementary 
proposals." In putting forward these proposals the 
Board have been oonstrained to point to the 
unwillingness of Government to take any steps other 
than the grant of proteotion and to emphasise tha~ 
"protJective duties divoroed from the oODstruotive mea. 
sures proposed in oonneotion with them" may be 
worse tban useless. A notorious example of this 
result is the working of the proteotion granted to the 
ootton textile industry. In this oase of glass wa 
would emphasille another aspeot of the results of this 
polioy. It is generally agreed that in oertain parts 
of India the conditions are favourahle for the eoono
mical manufaoture of soda asb. There is in tbe glass 
industry and in other direotions a fair market for this 
produot. Under the oiroumstanoes it Is ludiorous 
for Government to adopt the polioy of inere "wait and 
seeu,espeoially when the non.development of the pro
duot delays or hinders the development of one whole 
branoh of industries. It has been alleged that the 
failure of the works at Dbrangadbra was itself due 
to the unsymphathetio attitude of the Government of 
India. Whatever that may be, it Is obviouslY the 
duty of Government in suoh oontingenoies to take 
more aotive and oonstruotive measures and fill in the 
vital gaps in our industrial equipment Tbis means 
the formulation of a systematio eoonomio polioy, and 
this our Government has never attempted. In rhe 
absence of suoh polioy it is beooming inoreasingly 
olear that the proteotive duties by themselves will 
Jlot only fail to aohieve any snbetantial results but 
will also beoome open to serious abuse. 
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THE STATES AND THE OONGRESS. 

I T is now olear that Mr. Bbulabhai Desa~ the 
leader of the Parliamentary wing of the 
CORgress, was not acting merely in his profes

sional capaoity when he advised the PrinceI' not to 
allow a reference to the States' subjeots in the India 
Bill'.. It, was possible to hold that the Prinoe& went 
to Mr. Bbulabhai and said to him: "We do not wish 
to part with a jot or tittle of our sovereignty. We 
are wUling to join the federation provided cnb that 
legally we continue to be to our Bubjaots, aftlllt the 
federation, the SBme liege lords as we are at prasen'. 
and over the entire field of subjects of federal 
as well as local conoern. Will you examine this 
Bill and tell us what alterations we should 'Propose 
in it in order to seoure that' Olll' powers will be undi. 
minished in any respeot in future?" One oould 
imagine Mr. Bhulabhai then saying in reply: If I 
wonder if this oan be done at all, but even assuming 
its pra'}tioability, I should deem it my duty to bring 
it tio Your Highness's notice that this attitude is in
jurious to the country's beat interests. The States 
:too ought to give up to the federation, in form as 
well as in faot, the management of . all subjects 
that are of all-India interest. Any unwillingness 
,on the part of tbe States to do ao would be des
tructive of any genuine type of federation." The 
Prinoes might then have said: .. Enough of this 
preaohment to us. ,We know what is best for the 
country at least as well as you. We haven't come 
to you as a politioian, hut as a lawyer. Will you 
lend us your legal knowledge for a prioe and draft for 
U8 the amendmeuts we should seek In o~der to callY 
out the ideas we have in mind' ? Tllke these. ideas 
and give them B legal form. You will have your 
fee, whatever it is. But, for heaven's sake, while 
doing our job, please put away from youl'mind the 
ideas you seem to have about the requisites of a sound 
federation." Mr. Bhulabhai might then have weighed 
his obligation towards the Congress against the free
dom whioh the exeroise of the legal profession allows 
one to work even for a CBusein whioh one has no 
faith, and might have decided to earn a little bIt of 
money, even if it be at the risk of befug regarded by 
some, and by Mahatma Gandhi in partioular, liS 

prostituting his intelleot. 
But this explanation does not really fit the oas8'. 

Mr. Bhulabhai, when he gave his legal opinion, spoke 
both as a politioian and a lawyer. He addressed the 
Mysore Bar Assooiation on the lOth Inst. as a leading 
spokesman of tbe Congress attitude toward's t!le 
States' people. In this speeoh he made a valiant at
tempt to justify his advioe to tbe Prinoes to seoura 
the deletion of tbe words .. States' subjects" ' from 
the Reforms Bill. He did' not' tender this- advioe as 
a teohnioian reoommending the neoessary machiDerY 
for preserving intaot the States' titular sovereignts 
even under federation beoause. the Prinoes desi.ted it. 
But he himself desires as a Congress leader that, the 
States .hould not surrender any. part 01 their aevep. 
aignty to tbe federal government; and' puts it fOTWard 
BS a polloy sanotioned by the Congress. We have' no-

knOWledge to what extent, if M all, the sanotion of the 
CongreBB oan be olaimed for the polic),. Some of the 
leaders of the Statee' people'. movement, on tbe other 
hand, maiDtaiIt that this polioy Dol only hu not 
reoelved the Congr811 Imprimatur, but on tlul 
oontrary fa in 1lat oontradiotion to tbe basio prinofpl .. 
on whioh the Congress il aCling and have called 
npou the Congrees autborities to repudiate Mr. 
Bbulabhal publicly. An that W8' can sa)' and need 
say 11\ this couDexlon ie tltat if the Congress doelt not 
in {aot support Mr. Bhulabhars dootrlnes, they 
should be promptly disowned by the Congress Presi
dent, Babu Rajendra Prasad. If these dootrinelt run 
oounter to the fundamental position of tbe Congress 
ia the matter of reforms, a8 maintained by the Con
gress workers in the' AII-fndia States' People's C01\
ference, it is 8l1re)y unneoessary to wait 1111 the A. I. 
O. C. or even the Working Committee meets. It no 
contradlotion issues from Rajendra Babu immediate
ly, the inference tbat the publio will draw, and legiti
mately draw, from his silence is tbat the Congress 
too,like Mr. Bhulabhai, wants the rulers of tbe States 
to retain in their handa legal sovereignty even over 
subjects which in their Instruments of Accessloll they 
agree tomake over to the feaeration for legislation and 
administration. The publio will therefore watoh with 
grellt interest what the' Congress President does in 
the matter. For oU't own part we are unable to 
come to a decision what the Congress mind really is 
on this question; 8S the attitude of' the Congress 
towards the States in general has been extremely 
dubious in the P8St. 

This muoh we wilf admit at onoe, that if the 
States' rulers ara not to divest' themsel'V8s of any 
part of their sovereignty, the best. plan would bs to 
omit the mention of the States' subjects altogether 
from the Bill. For then it would mellon that no 
federal law passed by the federallegislafure will b. 
made applicable to tlie States' people direct, but 
through the medium/olthe rulers of the States; that 
the tederal government will not operate immediately 
in the States but only by %8ason. of the Princes con
senting to give effeat to the wishes. of the federal 
government. What will happen is that when any 
legislation passes it will come at onoe inte 
foroe in British Iadialia virtue of the federal legis
lature's inherent powers, but it willoome into forae 
i,n Indian Indis only when the rufer of a State agrees 
that it should' oome rnto. Coraa and even then by the 
authority of the ruler and no~ o( the, federal govern.. 
ment. If the Prinoes undertake in advanoe to make 
applioable ia their States 1111' tbe rawa Jil~ssed by the 
federal legislature it. wilf make little differenoe ia 
aotual praotioe.- but it" will make a trem9ndous dif
ferenoe in theory. For the Priacas on argl18 that the 
federal laws take eft'a'ot, not liacaus3 the federal legifl,. 
Iamre has passed'thelll, but beo!>\1se they have ohosen 
to adopt them. The federal raws will tlius be redue
ed in form to the status ot reoommendations of, the 
federal legislafure. TIiil Prinoes' olalm that tliey 
'h!mr not oeded sovereignly even in ragard to federal 
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--8I1bjecta win then be fuU,. justified. In faol il will 
:makS' the federation, whioh has already fn it BO 

maoy ingredIents of a confederation, a- regular con
federation in every respect, Mr. Bhulabhai eays that 

-<che omission of the words "States' subjeols" will 
not detract tram the rights of the States' people an, 
more than the Inorusion of the worOs will oooter 
any rights upon them. If this fs so, one mat well 
ask why he is then so anxious to have the worda del .. 
ted. Ons 0811 undersmlld him: laying: "The Prinoes 
seem to be keen on it; let us satist; their •• nlty 
In this m8f:tal' as wa oan do so wUhou' detri'menl 

--to our real interests; this fs Ii oonoessloa wMoll we 
can safely make with a view to seouring their gooef
wUl." .if.VIm so, if in theory we aooepl- a stark ooa
federation we fear there will be man" legal and 
praotioal dlfiiouities to enoounter; but leaving them 
on one .ide' fol' the momeot, why does Mr. Bhulll
bbal himaeif advise the Prinoes iD the name of the 

-'CongrelS oot to surrender sovereignty to the federa
tion to any eztent' If the surrender of sovereignty 
in fespelll to fede.al subjeots will not bring any 
advantage to the Statee' people, how willit hlut the 
:Statea' rulers? Why then does he. ask that they 

- sbould keep tlielr sovereignty undiminished even in 
-the fede.al .phere t 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai has plenty of advioe to give 
to the States' people too. They shollid not agitate, 
he says, against tbe monarohical form of gove,n
ment that obtains in the States. III< not this advioe 
wholly 8Ilperfluous? So fel" 101 we oan judge, all !he 
workers in the ceus. of the States' people have plaoed 
before themselves the objeotive ot responsible govern
ment under the aegis of tbe States' rulers. At any rate 
-this we,.- the' summit of their amhitlon till the Cong
~ess itself defleoted soms of them from It. Tbe Congress 
persuaded tbe States' people to enllet under it. banner 
-Bnd it allowed them to do so only after they had 
subsoribed to ita &reed of oomplete national in
dependeno~._ This oreed is really inoonsistent with 
a monarohioal form of government in the States, for 
thase "monaroh." being under the paramountoy of the 
British Government, the aohievement of independenoe 
lor t~e whole of India will he oomplete only when 
they are done away with. The Con«ress itself is 
responlible lor any legitimate doubt being oast upon 
the aspirations of soms of the- workers In the States. 
'!'his being 80, it ill beoomas Mr. Bhulabhai as a 
prominent Congress leader to adjure them not to, 

- work against the monarohioal form of governmeDt. 
-AI a mattsr of faot even Congressmen ia the Statss 

, ara Rot doing 10. but the, oannot fail to notloe tbe 
inoonslstency between independenoe to whloh they 

, are made 10 Iwe"! and the monarohioal form of 
- government in whioh the Prinoes are lubjeotto the 
-overlordshlp of· the British G~ver.m.nl. Mr. Bbul .... 
bhai conlP"atulatea tbe people In the States upoa thair 

• not being burd8!l.ed with a foreiga domination- end; 
UYI that It- is easier to win aelf.government from the 
PdD08S in the Stetes thaa to win it from a foreign

. govarDmeni i. BrUish India. Tbe people ill the 
CSlate&, however, have a dl1f81'llnt .otIoD of the reiaU ve 
-dtffioultyto be. met ..nth In the twoprooesaes, 'and 

wOlllll gladly Ilsk Ih, CowIP"88!I loreIieii Mi. Bbu1a
bhaffor * whlIe frlm\' W'hllt iie ecinsidel'!ll& Ii& the mOre 
diffioult task in ordet that he might devote- himself to 
tbe OlIISier task. Since tlie CongreBB has aiready piedged 
ita snppon to the States' people ill theif sHlliale for 
freedom, woold it: 1\ot be' wi ... of it ta ten olr Mr. 
Bhalabhai for this job l' 'We suppos. he eai! obtafu 
freedom {ai them ia tlie twinkle of al'l eye. 

AUSTRAti!N RESERVE' B'A.N,:t( 
AI:I$1"RALrA'S GO'itERNMtNT BA-NK. BY 

:LKsLm 0: JAUNOEY. ,draala; 81; jjat.Y !Oom, 
1935. Z88p, 7/&. 

THE' Commonwealtli itanli: of Australtav the lientral 
reserve bank of tb8'osuntr1, ii,s unique institutiOn 
of its kind. Oatside RUBBie " is one of. th81 ouly 
Stue-owned'Mld atalJawmamiged! hlltr,", baokll But 
apart from Silats-ownership MId State-managemeRt· 
tbere would'seem to be very little rasembhmoa bet
ween: the Riksbank: of Sweden and the- ComIDOR
wealth Bank.- In rBSpeob of its funotioDB' the formar 
belollg8 to the orthodox famU,y o§ oeatral bank., 
wbilst the- lattel aeems 10 ha'/'8- though. mtlQ of 
Dampling a-nder foot- aM> orthodoll: cDnaid9l8tioas. 

It is perhaps tbe only oentral bank in the world 
without a napital eitber subsoribedt by the' Stat.,; or 
by tblt publio. The original Commonwaalth BBllk 

-Aot as alSI) tha- later amendment" of it h!OV81 no 
doubt provided fol' tihe Jlaising of oapita1 by the issue 
of debenture loan from the State and appropria
tion of accumUlated li!serves. Under tbe'19Z* Aot, 
the BElnk oan thua place itgelf ill posoession of, if it 
SIJ deell'88', _ oapital of £ 26 millions. Bat. the pre08-
dent created b,. GO?8rnor Miller, the- first Governor 
of the Bank, oeem.to b.ave stack and the Banlt to' 
day has tbe unique dletinotloD of owning nD oapital 
liability ao suob. 

The' Bauk has th.ee important· department.: 
General Banking Department, the IS!IIle D811art
ment, and the Rurul Credits Depl\l'tmeuE U nul 
September, 1927, there wal also a toarth Department. 
tbe Savings Banlt Dep,.,tlnenb, but that; "ear th.is 
was aepaBtad from the Bank. 

The Bank oan aoqulre, invest lit) and hold land, 
oali aooept interest-be,..lng filled deposits, aad: allow 
over-drafts to- its ou.tome."'- Thele- are fanotions 
which most of the newly eatabl-Iab .... lIaJltrBl banks.e 
statutorily prohibited fl'Olll engal!ling themsal1l'8'!l iD 

· and the oldeT ones abstain from tDem by lang; eat&
blished tradition~ In 1913 thEi :Bank did I1nderw.1t
ingand issuing business to the 8ztentof £ S millions 

-for the Melboume and MstiOpolitatl· Works. and 
- after' Ibe wart bu,il~ '08 tbe _",.turned soWiers 
1,777 hou""s- oosting' £ 1·1& millione, lIurohllSed _for 

· them- 5,179 houses, vv.lulld. all I; 2·87 milliOD& and 
advanced money for developmental works 10 
local bodiea whiClh on JUDe 30,1923 had \ol;alled 
£ 9·36 million.. As if tbill was aol: nongA to lake 
Ihe breatl1 out of '0110- the- B_ bad alaD provided 
insurance for war service houeelll whioh eovered fire, 
ligbtniog,.llllOd and tampesl. Jnoidentalb, this was 
theolllJ ia.uran .. eobamain the Commonwealth lbat 

· covered an tbells- daks. 
Neverthel_ far thelll! manifold MUlriti.... the 

Common .... "Ub kDk: of Aastraliet Il_ bee ... It OOD
epiououe suo_ D •• L. O. J .. lIaosy's, praseD. IIJ[

eellenl monograpla· ie-the raaull-of .. tlusia pl8P:"""ed 
by llilD for the PJa.- D •. delP'fll of tbe Harvllll'llT PJV'" 
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sity. The Bank :has proved of inestimable service 
to the publio and ·to the Government both during the 
difficult period of the war as also afterwards. Despite 
its ventures .in non.central banking activities, its 
success has enhanced its prestige, and in respect 
of its Rural Credits Department at any rate it haS 
h~d admirers in this country who pleaded, ~lthough 
wIth partial success, for the prcvision of a similar 
department in the Reserve Bank of India Act. 
_. The St"te ownership of the Commonwealth Bank 
has to be viewed with reference to the special cir
cumstances obtaining in the country. The move
ment in favour of state'ownership may be said to 
have its genesis in the appearance of the labour 
party in Australia in 1f191. Since then it has steadily 
gathered in strength until today· Australia has far 
more public ownership thaD any othe~ English
speaking community in the world. Banking has beeil 
olassed as a public utility service and the labour 
party hopes some day to nationalise 'the banks in 
the ComDlonwealtb. The State-ownership of the 
Commonwealth Bank was only a step in this 
direction. 

Until 1924, the Bank was governed by a Gov
ernor and a Deputy Governor, both of whom were 
appointed by the Governor·General on the recom· 
mendation of the oabinet. But this bad not oom. 
promised the independence of the Bank. The Governor 
'was appointed as a permanent servant and could not 
be removed from office so long 8S he was of .. good 
behaviour." His behaviour was to be adjudg~d not by 
the Government of the day but by the High Court. 
This gave him the much .desired independence and 
freedom from GoverDmental iDterferenoe. Also Gov
ernor Miller, before accepting office, laid down as a 
oondition that the Bank should be free from political 
oontrol. 

Mr. Miller died in June 1923. Even before his 
death, opinion had developed in the Commonwealth 
in favour of a Board of Direotors. But owing to the 
oonspicuous suooess with whioh Mr. Miller had 
managed the Bank the Government did not pay 
serious attention to the desire for ohange. On the 
death of the Governor, however, it was praotically 
certain that a Board of Management would be oon
stituted. Provision was aooordingly made for this 
in the 1924 Act. 

Under this Aot the management of the Bank 
was entrusted to a Board of Directors consisting of 
a Governor and seTen Direotors one of whom was 
to be the Secretary of the Treasury. The entire 
Board was to be nominated by the Governol' General 
and he was to seleot them in suoh a manner 
as to give representation to the agricultural, the oom
mercial, the industrial and the financial interests 
in the Commonwealth. The members of the Board 
were to hold offioe for seven years in tbe first in· 
stance but were to be eligible for re.appointment. 

Founded in 1912 by the Aot passed in the pre
vious year, the Commonwealth Bank, whatever the 
intentions of its founders, has gradually assumed the 
role- of a Central Bank. The original aot of 1911 
has been ~u bjeoted to a series of amendmente, among 
whioh may be mentioned those of 1914, 1920, 1924, 
1925,1927,1929 and 1932. 

'Ihe Aot of 1920 repealed the AustralianN otes 
Acts of 1910 and 1914, and transferred the oontrol of 
note issue from the Treasury to the Commonwealth 
Bank. A separate note-issue department was oreated 
and its management was entrusted to a Board. This 
plaoed in the hands of the Bank an important in. 
strument of oredit oontrol. In 192', the Clommeroial 
lIanks were statutorily obliged to make the Common_ 
wealth Bank the setttling bank for purposes of 

, ~leu.noe. Tbi. 111 perhaps the oJ:\Iy, instange in the 

world of legal enforoement of settlement through. 
the central bank. In the same yeu the Bank w_ 
made to publish weekly disoount rates and it W8l!' 
made the Banko! d.isoountand rediscount. In1929, on. 
the model of a SImilar Act passed in Gre"t Britain in 
the previous year, the Banlt was authorised to 
acquire aU the commercial gold in the Common
wealth. The separation of the Savings Bank Depart
ment in 1927 from the Bank is also to be viewed al 
a part of the progress towards its development into a. 
Central Bank. . It is now hanker to the Federal Gov. 
ernment and to four of the six States of the. 
Commonwealth. 

The Rural Credit Deplfortment of the Bank 111 of 
particular interest. The Department only extends. 
ehort term and intermediate "redit. The four State 
Agrioultural banks attend to the long-term loan re
quirements of the farmers. The Cornmonweltb Bank 
provides oredit to finance the harVesting, the pro
oessing and the movement of crops, aud their market
ing. Advanoes made are to be repaid within a year
and all engaged in the production of primary pro
duce, which term is 80 defined a8 to inolude, wool, 
grain, butter, oheese, fresh preserved or dried fruits, 
cotton, sugar, eto., are eligible for the benefit. The 
Bank does not deal with individuals but only with 
corporations like agrioultural societies or union •• 
The total of tbe advanoes made by the department
amounted to £ 45·2 millions hy 1932. 

The rate of interest charged has varied, between 
6 ~ p. o. and 4% p. o. The Bank is authorised to 
issue debentures for the benefit of this department, 
borrow from the treasury upto £ 3 millions and 
25 p. c. of the profit of note issue accrues to the depart
ment until the total reaches £ 2 millions. This limit 
was reached in 1932. Far from involving the bank 
in losses, this business yielded a profit of £ 350,000. 
by the end of 1933. 

An abstract of the Commonwealth Bank Acts 
as an appendix to tbe volume would have added tOe
its value. 

B. R. SHRNOY. 

SCOTLA.ND YA.RD. 
SCOTLAND YARD AND THE METROPOL-

ITAN,POLICE. (2ND EDN). By JOHN
MOYLAN. [Putnam, London.) 1934. 20 om. 
398p.7/6. 

THIS is a volume in the Whitehall Series whose 
purpose is to supply to the publio acourate and· 
authoritative information about the organisation and 
working of important government departments. Such. 
information is hel plul to the citizen as well as to the 
official. It enables the former to seoure the state· 
assistanoe that is provided by law and to oo-operate 
with the official in making his job a sucoess. The
present volume deals generally with the polioe 
organisation in England, and partioularly with the.· 
metropolitan polioe. Besides the elahorate details of 
internal organisation whioh, it is pleasant to note,. 
have been presented in attraotive style, the essential 
prinoiples of polioe structure in England have been, 
justly emphasised by the author. 

The first prinoiples of English police organisation 
are that polioing is a local funotion and that the oon
stable is a 'oommunity man.' In keeping with these· 
basio features the entire polioe organisation has beell 
decentraliled and exoepting for a few speoial aspeots. 
of polioe work the oitizens of eaoh town and county 
are responsible for their own proteotion. The police. 
authorities in local areas are based on county and. 
borough counoil organisations, This integratioll of 
civio with polioe struoture has been extremely help. 
ful both to the polioe and to the publio. Unlfke" 
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- enost European oonntries India had, at any rate in 
- .,rovlnoes wbere tbe village organisation had been 

well developed the same healthy tradition ofidentity 
~f Interests' and responsibility between the 

· community and the polioe. The watohmen were 
village servants who could oount upon the assistanoe 
of every villager in their common task. Tne' prooess 
of oentralisation of police funotions has, however, 
gone on for a 10Dg while and the very memory of the 
,old lDdian tradition is lost, Unless polioe organis
ation is decentr .. lised in India, as it has always heen 

· in England, botb the effioienoy and usefuloess of the 
department will continue to be al limited as they 
are at present, 

The seoond Important feature of polioe organisa 
· tlon in England is the separation of magisterial from 
'polioe funotions. Much of the confidence that is 
placed by the British publio in their police as 

--contrasted with a feeling of extreme mistrust that 
-prevails in Franoe, is due to an assuranoe that the, 
--polioe wIll play the game by the alleged offender. 
· Not only courtsey and forbearanoe but striot 
neutrality in judioial prooeedings oharaoterise 
British police methods, since the epooh.makingdeoade 

'1829-1839 when the Ioundations of the present 
British polioe slructure were laid. It is well-known 

-that the situation in India approximates in these 
respects to the Frenoh rather than to the British pro-

--totype. In the Interest of pollce effioiency as' well as 
~f publio confidenoe it is' of the utmost urgency 

,that the magisterial functions should be completely 
'~eparated from the polioe in India. . 

Several interesting features of British polioe 
organisation suob as the plaoing of a military man at 

-the head of the civilian. police, appointment till re
cently to all positions upta Divisional Superinten
·~entshlps by promotion from the ranks, the introduc
tion of short service in tbe polioe on the analogy of 
the army, and the setting up of a speoial department 

-for organiaational researoh, have been very exhau-
~tively treated by the author. The intimate acquain
·tanoe with polloe methods whioh Sir John enjoyed as 
reoeiver for the Metropolitan Polioe Distriot has beeR 

-utilised by him to interpret to the publio the exaot 
·algnifioanoe of several aspeots of polioe work. It is 
-only after a good deal of eJ:perienoe that the British 
cauthorities have learnt the wisdom of two proposi
·tlons: firstiy, that in polioe work: prevention is 
.better than oura, and seoondly, that oertainty of 
deteotion has a greater deterrent effeot than barrass
ment of suspects or severe punishment of oonviots. 
U was as late as 1933 that the organisation of the 
·deteotlve branoh was integrated with general polioe 
·.truoture. At present every important police station 
has a deteollve staff and as a rule all indiotable 

• offenoes are In oharge of the latter. Both In point of I 
· organisation and prooedure, particularly with regard 

to the more serionR offenoes, muoh further improve
ment along these lines is necessary in India. 

. It iR ourious that several important improve
ments In English polioe organisation have been 
introduced by offioers who had seoured their first 
experienoes in India. The finger print bureau a1ld 
the speoial branoh of the C. I. D. were entirely the 
oreation of Indian Polloe Servioe offioers. U the 
old tradition is to be upheld greater reorganisstion 
and further el<perimentation must be taken up he ... 
Not a litlle of the effioienoy and honourable tradi
tion of the entire polioe foroe in Eng land is due to 
the oonditiona of reoruitment Bnd pay. Usually 
eligible young lDen from the rural parts Bre reoruited 
for the police. Several, trials and oourses both at 
admiseion and oonfirmation Bre provided The saale 
of salaries is liberal. A oonstable in the Metropo
litan force' gets a salary of 4: 300 per year which 
oompares well with earnings of oertoin pro
fessional olaeses in England itself. The Divisional 
Superintendents get from 4: 550 to I. 700 per year. 
These figures are sigllifioant. Choose a polioeman 
from a physioally Bnd scoially healthy' araa, give 
him the neoeS8Bry training and trial and tben pay 
him enough to induoe in him not only satisfaotion 
with his lot but also a sense of self-respeot-these are 
the essential Oonsiderations whioh must be followed 
in every progressive and effioient polioe organisation. 
Who oan say that we have axhausted the possibilities 
of reform in these direotions in our own oountry ? 

In view of the faot that under the new oonstitu
tion the transferenoe of law and order to the ministers 
is to be oondltloned by several speoial responsibili
ties of the Governor it is interesting io follow Sir 
Johll Moylan's desoription of the relations betweelL 
the Home Secretary and tbe Commissioner of Polioe. 
After a good deal of historioal illoident, to which the 
more serious student might refer for himself in the 
book, it is now reoognised that the general policy of 
tbe polioe. whioh inoludes the making of polioe rulee 
and orders, is the funation of the Home Minister. 
The detailed management of the foroe as also tbe 
applioation of existing rules and orders is the pro
villae of the polioe ohlef. The legal responsibility 
of the minister for the oonduot of the department 
under his oharge is, however, oomplete and it oan
not be shared with any official. Elaborate pre
cautions are taken by the setting up of disoiplinary 
tribunals and by the provision of appeals to higher 
authority to seoure that the ends both of disoipline 
and fair proteotion to the. police are adequately met. 

Sir John Moylan's book will be read with 
advantage by all students of public administration. 
It ia full of very valuable le.sons for polioe refor
mers in India. 

D. G. KARVlI:. 

STATES AND THE ·OONGRESS. 
MR. BHULABHAI DESAI EXPLAINS RELATIONSHIP 

ADDRESSING the Mysore Bar Assooiatlon on 10th 
. June Mr. Bhulabhal Desai defended his view 

that Indian States should not part with their 
, sovereignty even to a small exten •. 

He said the intervention of a forolgn power 
-would not improve the lot of States' subjeots and 
advised them to be friendly with the Princes and 

. gradually seoure responsible government from them. 
Mr. Desai was entertained at tea by the Asso-

.elation in the Distrlot Court Hall. . 
In requesting Mr. Bhulabhal D,sal to address 

Ithe meeting Mr. C. Naraaimhayya, Pealdent of the 

ABscoiation, &Bid that a oharge had been levelled 
against the Congrese that it was negl~cting the in
tereets of St5tes' Bubjeots, and asked Mr. Desai to 
throw light on the relationship between the Congr_ 
and States' subjects. 

Mr. Bhulabhal Desai observed that tbe units of 
a Federation weN independent Stats.. whether moll'" 
arohioal or republioan. Tbe position of an Indian 
State, aooording to international law, was that of • 
monarcbloal State where the ruler was a despot in 

I 
the Greek sense of the word. H, is will was law. 
He was the source of all power and authority. He, 
might part with his aov ..... ignty &C.hia own free wiJL.; 
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The Stats subjects might say that they would depose 
the King, or the ruler himself might meet the de
mands of the people half-way, But wheu the ques
tiou was examined in ·-the strict legal sense, Mr. 
Bhulabhai thcught, the King, not the State subjeots, 
could represent the unit of Federation inasmuoh as 
the King was the fountain-head of ail power and 
authority. The mention of the word "State subjects" 
in the India Bill would neither confer on them any 
political right nor take away from them. 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai then defended his view 
that Indian States should not part with their sover
signty even to fI smlloll extent, for the State subjeots 
would tben be placed in the unenviable position of 
having to serve two masters. They would not be 
well-fldvised to excbange a struggle within the State 
to aohieve responsible government for a struggle 
with Great Britain. 

It would be a grievous mistake if they thougbt 
the intervention of'8 foreign power would -improve 
tbeir lot. The conception of the abolition of the 
Princes, Mr. Bhulabhai Desai added, WIIS psycho
logically wrong. 

The Princes were not foreigners, and the aboli
tion of the Princes would merely result in making 
them allies of Great Britain. Therefore. it would be 

wise for State subjeots to remain OD friendly term .. 
with them and try to seoure responsible government 
from them gradually. The State subjeots were not 
burdened with .. a foreign domination," Their only 
complaint was that power and .. uthority were con
centrated in a single hand but their problem was 
much e"sier of solution thaD the problem of winning 
Swaraj for British India. 

The Princes themeel Ve" were gradually recog
nising the value of co-operation from their subjects, 
for, otherwise, they would be fquee~ed out between a 
struggle within the State and the foreigner at the 
top. 

The speaker thought that the pressure of the 
State subjects and the wisdom of the Princes them
selves would be tested in the future. 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai disagreed with the conten
Uon that the Indian National Congress oould inter
fere with the internal politics of a State, beoause the 
State subjeots had participated in the non-violent 
struggle. This was not right in the conditions 
obtaining in the Indian States. Even a monarohical 
form of government, Mr. Desai added, was not incon
sistent with freedom, even as it was felt by many 
that a republiC!an form W89 not always consistent 
with freedom.-Un;ted Press. 

\ 

The Servants of India Society. 
REPORT FOR 1934-35, 

Following are further comments in some of the 
mwspapers on tM Servants of India Socielll'S Report 
for 1984-86 I 

GOKHALE lived ten years to see his sooiety grow 
and develop traditionS. A year before his dea.th, 
Gandhlji returned to India from South Afrloa 

and there W8S a general expeotation that be would 
be Gokhale's successor. But Gokhale, notwithstand
ing his greBt admiration and affeotion for Gandhiji, 
had perceived fu ndamental differenoes between the 
ideels of the Society and those of Gandhiji and he 
would seem to have hinted at some sort of preferenoe 
for Mr. Srinivasa Sastri to sUClceed him. Anyhow, 
the members met after Gokhale's death find, not with
out much wrestling within themselves, chose Sastri 
to be their next First Member. In the light of 
happenings sinoe, it is olear that their choice was 
guided by an authentic instinot. There was room for 
both the Servants of India Sooiety and the Sabarmati 
Ashram and it would have been a distinot loss if the 
Society had been converted into tbe Ashram. Sastri's 
call came with the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms. 
The deolaration by the N ationsl Congress· of Don-co
operation made I.t impossible for any member of 
Gokhale's Sooiety to have a part in it. The Indian 
Liberals numbering amongst them the cream of 
polltioal India, formed themselves into the group 
known 8S Liberals. After Sastry's resignation of tbe 
Fint Membership on his appointment as the first 
Agent General of the Government of India in South 
Africa, G. K. Devadhar, one of the three to whom 
Gokhale administered the Sooiety's vows :with him
self, became the First Member. Devadhar does not 
take much Interest in politiCS. The Sevs Sadan 
Society for training women for useful work is his 
great achievement. He is also a leader and authority 
on the Co-operative Movement in 1111 its ·ramifioations. 
Mr. N. M, Joshi, another senior .Member, has pione
eled Labour organization and has made his mark as 
a warm and disoriminate supporter of Labour's 
claims in Geneva. The Society has now thirty 
mdDbers and can easily have many more hut for 
:finanoial stringenoy. It celebrated its thirtieth anni-

versary last week and received messages of good 
wishes from far and near.-The Indian Social Refurmer •. 

THE Society hfls now'a record of useful service
of full thirty- years. It was started in 1905 by the 
late. Gopal Krishna Gokhale, with himself and three 
other persons as members. It was on the 12th June •. 
1905, that Mr. Gokhale himselftook the vows and 
administered them to the other three gentlemen, on& 
of whom is the present President of the Sooiety. 
Mr. G. K. Devadhar and the other was Mr. A. V. 
Patvardhan who has been, for some time past, work-, 
ing cODsistently in tbe interests of the subjects of th .. 
Indian states. Mr. Gokha1ehad· oompleted his 
twlinty years of educational service in 1902 on behalf 
of the Deocan Eduoation Society of which he was a. 
life-member. He was now Iree to devote all his 
time and attention to the publio affairR of his oountry. 
He was howaver oonvinced that if the national work 
was to he done -properly and efficiently a band of 
workers must be created, who would have adequate 
knowledge, sufficient honesty andcoD8id~rable 
leisure and opportunity for publio work. .To thIS e.nd . 
he thought Ihr.t a society should. be started, whloh 
would give requisite training in all these aspeots to 
the workers. The members of the Sooiety were to 
be like so many political sanyasis to be employed 
in public work in this country. The Sooiety at prese~t 
consists of 29 members of whom five are under tral-· 
ning. The achievements of the Society very aptly illus
trate the fact, tbat for an organisation to be effeotive 
and influential, it is not neoessary that ,the member-· 
ship should be very larl(e. We have been told that 
the Fabian Society in England worked far better an.d 
exeroised greater influence in the countr~ When It· 
consisted of twenty members than when It came to 
oonsist of two .hundred. Everything depends upon 

, the compactness of the body, and the ability and un-
selfishness of its workers. No organisation h.as been.. 
80 fortunate in the quality of its membershIp than.
the Servants of IndiA &oiety.-Ufliled Bengal. 
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• 
..• THm tablet-erected by tba Deccan" Education 

,~ooiaty at tbe time of it .. Golden Jubil ... on tbe bill 
between tb. Servants of India Sooiety and the Fer
gussoll College will be one of the inspiring soenes 
connected with the birth of new India. Unto Mr.' 
Gokbllle was given to impart a religious touoh to the 
service, of the motberland. Gandhiji, whom all to
day worship. began bis real politiaal career under 
the inspiration of Mr. Gokhale. 

Tbe Sooi81;y count. only 29; but behind tbe 29 
missionaries stand a large volume, of politioal 
thougbt inspired by their work and researobas: the 
8J:ample of tha life lived by their founder and by the 
rigbt hon'ble Mr. Srinlvas Sastrl who suooeeded to 
the headship of the BOoiety after Mr. Gokhala. 

Tbere is no department of publio activdty in 
which these Servants of India do not throw 
themselves heart and Boul and carryon its work in 
the bighest missionary spirit. Flood or earthquake 
relief? Tbe Servants of India ara ready to .houlder 
their burden in South Aroot In Madras or Monghyr 
In Bibar. They interest tbemsel ves In sanitary wel
fare leagues. arranging maglo lantern leotures; the 

,oause of temperanoe finds Ibe .. Servant of India" 
busy and sincere. In the Seva Samiti.. Criminal 
tribes settlements. Harijan w<lrk-Mr; Thakkar's 
name is famlli ... 10 ail-the depressed class8ll' mi~ 
-eion. the Poona Seva Sadan. soouting. swadeshi. rural 
reoonstruotion. oo-operation, looal self-government. 
welfare of Indians abroad. labour amelioration. legis
latin oounoile-everywhere the gall .. nt 29 have 
permeated with their spirit and their .. otivities. 

These patriotio sanYasins of Indi .. derive the only 
reward from their work:: that of .eeing .. good oause 
making for the adv .. noement of their fellowmen .. nd 
their oountry. They are servant ... nd nothing more. 
'Their. i8 to labour. The oountry will reap the 
reward. 

Mr. Joshi in tbe A9sembly and Mr. Bakh .. l. in 
, the Bombay Oounoil hold aloft the Snnnts' ideals' 
, in the field of labour .. nd alliad legislative lubjeots. 
The n .. mes of Mr. Patv .. rdh .. n .. nd Mr. Vazo are 

. familiar to the .ubjeots of Indi .. n States struggling 
to oome to their own; Mr. Sharma ha. taken up 
munioipal reform in the Punjab; Mr. Dev .. dhal' i. 
an all-Indi .. missionary In the c .. u •• of oooper .. tion ; 
Mr. Venkatasubb .. yy .. and Mr. Sivasw~my carryon 

'rur .. 1 reoonstruotion work; Mr. N .. y .. nar·s name 
rhymes with 8wa~hi in Malb .. l' are ..... nd so is Mr. 
B .. jpai·. name with soouting .. nd Sen S .. mitl work 
in the United Provinoe.. It h .. s been a feature of the 

"Sooiety that the bulk of it. work is done through 
other organis .. tions. whloh Its members h .. ve helped 

, either to found or to develop. They l .. y no olaim to 
,exolusive credit for the work of these bodies. in 
'whloh so m .. ny others have ooU .. borBted.-A Liber .. l 
in Roy', Weeklll. 

THE Servant. of India Sooiety of Poona de.erves 
to be congrllotul .. ted on complet ing .. nother useful 
ye .. r 01 publio servioe .. nd thirty years of Its uis
tenoe. Founded by tba I .. ta Gopal Krishnllo Gokhale 
with tbe noble objeot of serving tha oountry. the 
Sooiety h ... been oarrying OD .. U these YOllors silent 
but meritorious worll: in several direotion.. Besides 
the eoonomio. eduoational .. nd politio .. l .. ctivities. in 
whioh most of Its members have been inhresting 

, them.elves. ',the Sooiety has bean devoting spealal 
1I!tention to sooial work ... nd during the year under 
report .. nd for .oma time paot Bome of its prominent 
membsrs have been engaged in the work of tile elev .. -

, tion of the depressed ol .... es. Mr. Thakk .. r WI" the 
- General Sooretary- of the Harlj~n Sev .. k Bangb. 
wbile MeR.rs. Devadhar .. nd Kunzru, the President 
1Ind Vioe-President of the Sooiety. were Presidents 

respectively of the Maharashtr .. and U. P. provincial 
branches of tbe San(th. Tbe Sooiety's fin .. noe •• never 
very apulent, have .tood in the way of ib expansion 
.. nd we endorse the IIoppeal made on beh .. 1f of it for 
public support in an .. deqllate manner. la our 
country where organisations engaged in disinterast
ed and unostentatious ,publio work .. re ,aU too few. 
the Servants of India Sooiety. whioh oocupies .. pre
mier pl .. ce as .uoh. deserves all the support that the 

, public can give it.-The Indian Nalirm. 

Qt:.otttSpondtIHt. 

OF SERVICE TO INDIA ABROAD. 
TO THB EOITOB 0" THB SItRVANT 01' INOlA. 

, Sm.-Th" Libr .. ry of Oongress. Washington. D. O. 
U. S. A.. is undoubtedly one of the most m"gnifioent 
.. nd ambitious libraries in the world. It is truly in
teroation .. l in it •• weep .. nd has liter .. ture on every 
oonoeivable subieat. at livery oountry .. nt! of every 
age ... It contain. some 5 million books and pamphlets 
heside. m .. p •• m .. nuscripts. eto. Apart from .. cquisi
tions by purohase and exah .. nge" the number of 
publioatiol:lS aoquired by gifts from individual ... nd 
other nnoffiai .. l sources numbered over 2l1.000 in 1932 
alone. 

Of ' interest to India iithe mention in the Libr .... 
.illon'. Report for 1932 that .. Two oopies of Ernest 
Wood's work. .. An Engli.hm .. n defends Mother 
Indi .. : .. oomplete. construative reply to' Mother 
India'. (2nd Ed .• Rev.)" Madr .... G .. ne.h & Co. 
( 1930) were pre.ented by J. Harry Carne.. of this 
aity.'· While the Sl .. v .. nd Sametic literatures have 
separate Divisions. Iodia i. inoluded with Ohina and 
J .. pan,.eto •• in the Division of Orientalla. The J .. pa
nese .eotlon has .. J .. panese expert to look after it. 

The Library serviae i. well organised. It is not 
alw .. ys neoes.ary to go to Washington for the books 
in the Library; they oan be had under oertain oir
oumstanoe. through looal Libr .. ries. In th .. t .ense 
the Library is truly national. aooessible to all 
oitizens in the U. S. A. 

It is h .. rllly necess .. ry to e.:patillote on the .. dv .. n
tages to India. and those to the U. S. A., of India 
baing represented in the Library of Congress. 
Official publioations regarding India, as well as 
the Britisll Empire as a whole. are re .. dil,. a.v .. Uabla 

,in the U. S. A. beo .. use the British Government 
maint .. ins the British Librsry of Information in 
New York. Unoffioial publication ... ra not .0 re .. dily 
available. 

It is worth" hile for IDdi.. to cultiv .. te puhlio 
opinion in the U. S. A. It m .. y not be pos.ible for 
unoffioial India to maintain .. perm .. nent unoffioial 
mis.ion in the U. S. A.. or send out ooc ... ional 
missions often enough. The nut be.t thing to do 
Is to m .. ke Indian un-offioial literature .. vaUable in 
this oountry. The Library of Congress is the .tandard 
librllory in this oountry. And thera is every 1Io5911I'
anoe th .. t Indl .. n unoffioi .. l pUblioations will ba 
oordially weloomed. Should the aocumul .. tion of 
Indian liter .. ture grow large enougll. it mlloY justify. 
.. nd even nece .. itate. the ore .. tion of .. separate Indi .. n 
section. with .peoi .. lists ... nd perh .. ps Indi .. ns .. mong 

, them. to take oh .. rge of it, 
, It is very desirable th .. t the publishers of books 

.. nd periodia .. l.· in India. not 8J:oluding the Univar
sities .. nd other lellorned bodies. should put tbe Library 
of Congre •• on their free list .. nd send their publia .... 
tion. regularly. 'raat will he a di.tin~ aar'(iQa te. 
India, if to no other. Youre. eto. 

P. KODANDA RAo. 
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SHORT NOTICES. 

PLOUGHBOY TO PRESIDENT. (LIFE STORY 
OF V. J. PATEL.) Ed. by R. CHOWDHURY. 
(Modern Book Agenoy, 10, College Square, Cal
cutta. ) 1934. 200m. 222p. Rs. 2/-

.Mr. Chowdhury deserves great ~redit for having 
brought out this little volume within a year of Mr. 
Patel's death. It gives us an acourate reoord of Mr. 
Patel's twenty years of publio life (1913-1933). All 
the important facts are faithfully reoorded. The book 
however suffers from the laok of that personal touch 
which makes a1l biography so interesting and {nspir
iug.The book stimulates our desire to know more 
about Mr. Vithalbhai Patel. We trust Mr. Chowdhury 
will at some future time satisfy his readers' curiosity 
in the matter. .The printing and the get-up of the 
book leave nothing to be desired. 

A. 

• 
SPEECHES AND ADDRESSES OF HI!> 

HIGHNESS SAYAJI RAO III MAHARAJA._ 
OF BARODA. VOL. 111-1927-34. (Th& 
PrellS, Cambridge) 1934. 25 om. 521-716 p. 

THrs volume oomprise"s tbe utteranOBs of the Maha
raja of Baroda during a period of more than sil: years 
from Dec. 1927 to Maroh 1934. The speeohes deal 
with suoh varied subjeots as etiquette, philosophy 
musio, Marathi literature, etc. and have more tha~ 
ordinary interest for the publio espaoially in view of 
the status and position of tbeir author. His speeches 
at the opening and oonolusion of the first R. T. C. 
whi!lh drew flattering attention from the British 
press at the time also figure in this oolleotion. To 
those who want to familiarise themael ves with the 
Maharaja's opinions on important publio affairs and 
to others as well the collection is bound to prove 
attraotive and useful. It need hardly be added that 
the general get-up and printing leave hardly any- . 
thing to be des ired. 

C. M. P. 
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